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Before Mr. Justice Subra/imama Ayyar and 3fr. Jnstice Boddmn.
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R A JA  M U D D U ELR I8H N A and anotheb (D em ndants ,
Nos. 1 AND 2), R espondents.*

In fw iiction -^ W a ter’ Gourse— Constructiont/ of new  chdntiel— ■Prior to construction  

water flowed, n a tu ra lly  or percolated  w ith ou i definite cou rse— M aterial alteration.

Plaiatiif sued for an injtmotion to restrain defendant from making or -aeiiig a 
water-cliannel. Pritir to tlie constrnctioii of the channel, all the water tliat fl.owed 
from tlie defendant’s land on to the plaintiff’ s fonud its way tliere hy natui'al fiow 
or percolatioij and was not carried down liy any defmite -vvater-oourse. Tho 
effect of the channel ^ras to collect water winch formei-ly flowed from a large 
tract of land at different points into a definite channel avid to thro%v it all into a 
particular part of the plaintiff’s channel:

Held, that plaintiff was entitled to the relief sou^'ht. Eyen though no 
greater quantity of water roig-ht eTentnally be carried into plaintiff’s chiinnel than 
had hitherto run. into it, the new channel effected a matt>rial alteration in the 
modo of tho passage of the water from the defendant’s land into that of the 
plaintiff. Soeli a change plaintiff was entitled to object to.

Su it  for a declarafcion tliat defendants had no right to make, 
maintain or use a new channel, for an injunction, for an order 
directing defendants to fill up the channel and for damag'es. The 
channel complained of was not an old channel but one recently dug 
by the defendants. Prior to its excavation, all the water that 
flowed from the defendant’s lands on to plaintiff’s found its way 
there by natural flow or percolation, and was not oarriod down by 
any definite water-course. The effect of the channel was to collect 
water which formerly flowed from a large tract of land at different 
points into a definite channel and to throw it all into a partienlar 
part of plaintiff’s channel. The District Munsii held that defend
ant had no right to opefl. or use the channel and he directed him to 
close and fill it up and to restore the site o f the channel to the 
condition in which it was before the chaiuLGl was dug*. Defendant

*  Heoond Appeal Fo. 12M  of 1903, presented against the decree of 
T. M. Swaminadha Ayyar, Esq., Acting District Jndge of Nellore,in. Appeal 8nii 
No. 34 of 1901, presented ag-ainsfc the decree of M.I..B7 . Y. Janakixamayya Ganij 
pistyict |£qnsif of IJBllore, in Ordinal Suit No. 187 of 1899,



R aja of appealed to tlie Acting District Jndge  ̂ who reveiBed that decree 
VHNKATAGIEI dismlgsed the suit.
E aja Mdddit. Plaintiff preferred this second appeal. 

ivBisiij,A. Erishmsioami Aijyar and 8, Swhrahniania A yyat for

appellant.
Messrs. 1\ Yenhatasuhha Ayyar and Narayana Sastri for 

respondents.
Judgment.— The facts found are that the channel in dispute 

is not an old channel but one recently dug- hy tho defendants. 
Prior to its excavation, all the waters that flowed from tho 
defendant’s lands on to the plaintiff’s found their way there 
hy natural flow or pereoktion and were not carried down, by any 
definite water-course. In these circumstances, even though no 
greater quantity of water might eventually be carried into the 
plaintiil’s ohauiiol than hith.crto ran into it, it is olear that 
the new channel effects a material alteration in tho mode of 
the passage of the water from the d.cfendant’8 land into that of 
the plaintiff. Such a change the plaintift is entitled to object to 
(see West Cumberland Iron and Steel Com'pany t . Kenyon{\)). In 
truth, the excavation of the present channel is an attempt to create 
a right of casement where nonesuch existed. This, without tho 
consent of the owner of the land affected by the now work, is, of 
conrse, uot lawful. Goixtl licddi v. Qhemm Reddi{'2<) has no bearing 
upon the present case as here there is no Lpiestion of work d.one for 
the protection of one’s own land against extraordinary flood iti a 
natural stream. Whullvy^, The Lancashire and Yorltshire RaiLwmj 
Oompmy{o) referred to and relied on by Siieppakd, J., in Gopal 
Reddi y. Ohenna Beddi(2) is aL̂ o, so far as it goes, an authority 
against the conclusion of the District Judge, as there the Railway 
Company was hold liable because it had concontrated in a parti- 
cular ohanncl the flow of tho water which even otherwise would 
liavo escaped on to tho plaintiff’s land but with loss damage to that 
property.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the collection of the water 
which formerly flowed from a large tract of land at difforent 
points into a definite channol and tho throwing of it all into a 
particular part of the plaintiff’s channel, must lead to consequences
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(1) L.a., 11 Oh.D., 782. (2) I.L .R ., 18 Mad., 158.
(3) L.K., 13 Q.B.D., 131.



very different from those wliicli had been produced in the previ- j ia .u  o f  

oils state of thing-s. W o must therefore reverse the decree of tLo 
District Judge and restore that of the District Muusif with eoyts Muddu- 
in this and in the lower Appellate Court.
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APPELLATE CBIMIN'AL.

Before Mr. Justice Subrahmania Ayj/ar and Mr. Justkfl 
Sanlcaran Wmr.

YENKATRAMA CirETTI (Appellant), PETiTTo>-En, ino4.
July IS, 10.-------------

EMPEPvO R, R espondent.*

District Muhicipaliiies Act— {^fadras) Act 111 o f  1S8P, s. *i— Alloivin>j offent<itie 
maiier io Jloiv into a  ‘ street ’— Uiscliar^e into drains not form irn j j>art of ntreei—  

Di‘jlidiion of ‘ street

A  defLiiidaut was chavg’od nuclei' scction i  of the Madras Dish-iet Miniioipali- 
tics Act-with allowing: offensive matter to flow from, his liouse into a strotit. 
Tho matter flowed into a di'ain or diteli constrncted alono' the side of tho road
way. On tljo qoest-ion as to whether any offouoc had beea couinjittod :

Held, that a ‘ street'' is any way or road in a eity ha'viiig houses on both sides j 
and that in consequence this definition oxcltided the drain or ditch on either side 
of the roadway ; that tli.c drain was not part of tlie ‘ street anti ihrtfc tlie uffenr-e 
charged liad not heon eoinaiittcd.

Ohakge of letting offensive matter from a house (tow into a 
street, under section 4 of (Madras) A ct I I I  of ] 889, The 
defendant was convicted and ordered to pay a fine of Es. 2 and in 
default to undergo simple imprisonment for two days. The con
viction and sentence wore confirmed on appeal. Defendant pre
ferred this criminal revision petition. 'i'liG facts arc suffieioiitlv 
set out in tbo judgment.

* Criminal Revision Case ITos. 64 and 03 of 1904, presented ander sections 4;55 
and 489 of tlie Code of Criniinall’roccdure praying'the. High Oonrt to revise tlie 
^adgments of M .ll.By. T. O’happan Mcnoiv, Dejiufcy Slagisfcmte of Erode Sub« 
^pivision, in Orinftnal Appeals Nos. 119 and 130 of 19U3, presented against tbo con* 
victiona.and sentences of M.K.Uy. P. TangayeZu Mudaliar, Stotionary Sotiond-elass 
Magistrate of Dhara-pixi'am, in C'algnclar C a s e o s ,  301 and 36-2.
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